“Meadowbrook Park”
Existing Site
Meadowbrook Park

Legend

Meadowbrook Park: 94.18 Ac.
Trails: 3+ Miles
Neighborhood Area: 42.19 Ac.
Park Benchmark

Meadowbrook Park, Prairie Village, KS

94 Acres

Loose Park, Kansas City, MO

75 Acres
Prairie Village Park Size Comparison

Legend

Meadowbrook Park: 94.18 Ac.
All Other Prairie Village Parks: 67.5 Ac.
Meadowbrook Park

Legend

Meadowbrook Park:  94.18 Ac.
Trails:             3+ Miles
Neighborhood Area: 42.19 Ac.

Senior Living w/ Underground Parking
Townhomes (west)

Luxury Apartments w/ Interior Garage
Inn
Townhomes (east)
Single Family

Potential Access

Legend

Meadowbrook Park:  94.18 Ac.
Trails:             3+ Miles
Neighborhood Area: 42.19 Ac.
Upcoming Informational Meetings

Meadowbrook Golf and Country Club  
9101 Nall Ave, Prairie Village, KS

Tuesday, March 10th  4 – 8PM  
Wednesday, March 11th  4 - 8PM

Open to the public: Participants encouraged to drop-in at their convenience.

Public Workshop Open House Format
10 “Stations” staffed by subject matter experts  
Overview presentation  
Plan Concepts  
Series of stations for questions, input and comments  
Park plan comments